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CH. 1' !:H I 
I : TRODUCTl ~ ' 
·'tat nt ot the Probl 
t . eh •;:;; ·that pu. ils for, t durin t h 
in th pr. ou h c n pr etice of d votin · 
r vi v t the op nin of 
en di ct utco · ot t hi 
i r lt of v. rio· tud1 i. s otic bj.ct ~att r 
eithor to di prov this th ry or to · iv inco -
clu~iv r ult ... . 
It w ~ th tnlr ae o t thi uciy {l) to determin 
tt c unt of or ttin · in ap lling which t ook place durin 
er v c , t on a.t t h £ourtb, fifth 
(2) . how t e r~l tionah·p b t t h ount of for tting 
such t ctor· a · iX , g.r d~ 1 vel d i nt lli cmc quo·ti nt • 
ould 
•· lling 
f.r:i ta lfi he'i to know if th r ault or th tudy 
nt . 
u d tor fall r cvi w in 
1 
Bost on University 
gehool of Education 
Library 
11 t~ '• rorg ttin 
p vious.ly l 
tollo ,,g to s '" : 
i ng or tor ttin le ds o 
t il t o .. thin b • b en 
l 
iisou si . ot 1 ~ rning d t h 
c •t.ions u der which it i l i ly to occur. ceo ing to 
2 
eti vityJ epeci 
3 
...,....,,nwlorth st. 
~;hat 1 pl r lor by ret 
rnin 
3. ood· rt 
r 
nernl t l eor.t n soi 
r y tr e: 
in uch 
2 
min th , ~!f ""t of · r · . · er v erJtien in v rioua ubjeet tt ... ,. 
1 
are ·: . · :r ~~ 1911 Kir ~ S.tlvestigatton to 
S;> cial drl.ll 
., iJ_ n to 1 re nu; b r t thl nd ~ urth r de enildren 
· ....... t or . cho l nd ain o.t 
t h op ning or . chool in ·' pt • ber. children core 
lo r in ddit.i< and conaid · r bl lower in divi"'io 
in th. ' l t han in tb pring but in rl ·it heX" C . G did t hey 
lose ' reucr.i t h ~l boo gained dt ring th riod of int n iv 
drill . 'Ibus , it would • p . r t.h t t h did r1ot lo... 1 · the 
11 whic-h t ry had had p viou · to 
t ens v drill. 
st udy of th 
ort riod of in• 
r the i r otion 
3 
l 
ot ~J: koero d Oi tad in th l nn polis P blic ~hool in 
1 24. 1 cl 
use tor t.h tu y • 
s v ..... ra · g tbirt - eigt t C":hilc en .. ach r 
cau of th qu rt r plan in u in 
.. rmo · poli · t t .; time o •e of th se child n h d in 
ch ol o · ly t welv<3 ·• ·t<: • ~- h form~*d the grou. c lled IC. 
I roup h be n in chool tw .nt;r-rour w k and t l A 
the ·tnn· pol.,i ;')~ . '7 R& · diti · to t nnd the H g rt 
clo. . of ellool in Jun · nd again t t.he op 1.ng · i' chool in 
>"H''!~lT'.C~'nbe •• Conelu ion 1 m a.r li te bolo • Conolu ioo 
.3 nd 4 n t. to thi di ou ... 1 n. 
Mother ntu yin the read1n~ field v c rri. on by 
2 
· ild r in 1926 . l e t bj t. w re 203 p pi l ; - 6 





inclusi • J dr.d.ni t er d t h t~o ro l5t :ntd rdiz d ·11 t .. 
in Te. t i n both ·"4y 
r 
cent lo., .. cl :p rlod . nin l4 p r cent de 
scot .. t in both .R • • nd · 1~t*' .;,r ~ H . en d th 
f rther OOllClu i on t , r t Ch n g in r <in·; hi1:2t~r ' e pl C 
nether c. i l dr · .· re in ohool or fl{lt. • 
• 1~5 • chool gr de o .d b t hl\ •'!Onroe T t. 
1 
~~.1 · onan mad tu y in st. 1o. ~ in 
1917 tm th · -tt et.s o.f the o -·m r· '-·tit}n on t he. ach.i. ve . nt 
ot 1tth . p·pil • r-~HlP con .. i of 222 
ehildNill wl o t. ·nned · the 
r : who h d no sy t . la.ti trr 1n1n 
o:· e tion . • · re ·,t; ~ rl . ty of t t l ·er u eel 
bUt both ·~roupa took the am t ime . •ho 
t est or equiv <: t forw · ini te%' d in bo h / , 
!.ie;."t. ub r . th 'rro:.~po im.".,rov d in r~· dil g ,.ntt v1 voo bu-
r se ool ,roup did r ot lo 
nen cb:> l roup t1~ no chan 
r obl msbut lost in .ult ipl i c t.io n 
in. ny subj~ct. . 'ftl 
r l t ·. tic 
lling. ' ihU th 
pr ry object o . t . 
grc>up o£ c 1il . f~ ~'ho 
to co -. re the 
r choo wi h that o 
wno id ot h.:v in tf'\.t ction, n v rth 1 , , tb c cla~icm re 
5 
6 
pertinen to t his discus ion. e r ct th t the group Who h 
o i truction lost i.n u llin , 
fie nc to t bi. tudT. 
· A tudy d th older child rt th ubJ eta w ~ carri 
1 
on by Kol rg. H work d with nth an\1 eig th r• d. pupil 
ll cities in ;:j()tlth n ot .• His purpo w IS 
unt ot tor ·. ting in ric u .uto 
occurred uring .t he er v c tion. ~e V 
t th en of t.b n 
t t he b nrlin& of the 1ghtb g d • Th ditf r no in cor 
, th ind!.ca.tion or tor ttin or of r t ent ion. 
tollowi.n 
Si la:r CQnclusionD W'OJ" r ah fro t11dy by 
2 
· br p · and L al tt , in which t h ~ t e ted child n of junior 
t o t h n 




f ci 11 n th 
e. ool in • r. 
e d point 
1n the ti ld or 
1-e of 1 .11 
s p~ofit bl of t h 
7 
========~=======================================-~--==============~F========= 
on with 566 childr n of 
Thi · tu.ey w .t: rri 
n 6 of t h . ~orth •pto 
hu ett 
4, 206l 
"'ublio · hool· . di. idcd toll.ow -
5, 199; rai 6, l7l. u to bsenc t 
th ti th tc t w . e gi 
in td out ol the 
d a 1 g · n : 1 r d' o · ho.d to di. e rd d . . The 
1'"or 11 childr n who took bot te t • 
It .PP a.r that th 1nwlv d 
uit ,..~~I An 1r .n t • hey r ot 
ral r eial 'b . ground , cti ·ly Engli h, Iri ·b, 
· d ~ 11 th llor .,roup ot It 1 · 
. lar college loc t d in · orth-
to which. account for l rg , J, ·ore ion roup in t a 
pop tion. l a "try ~hool w· .• ich ar w 
it .rol • nt 1 r . ly f t• c~uty r~ ,flies n t. high r .. 
i:1co · pa which ttlf¥1•' to ott t If ff ct th pr nc 




lotelli · nee t d to 
obt in 1nt lli nc quotient r tin .s 1n r _ · 
i.xth r d " the int lligc e • q t>tient r · 
5 1d 6. In the 
fro~ 67 to i36 
· ld t · .ian vo. 102. 'llle r .ng in the fifth r d 
67 to lJ4 nni th · 
' 
102. J.nt 11" ;c r . tins w r nt:~t v Uabl .for the ourt:. 
grt\d PU.~il • 
=,;;.;:;.;:=;;:;.;.. ............... ......., ....... ;;.;,;;.;;.......,.st ...u .. ~ ... - • h h tropolit · A hi v 
tTs· "ey, ~ 
·!"~~L 4 p pil in J n 1949. li t an Aohi ve 
ll pUJ}il• o£ 
t To t , 
ade 5 re 
•. The 
wer us 
lli l· :!It i tttese b tt .ri s 
·or th:ia tudy . 
di r ction w re 
t ache · tor d ni tcrin 1 th · • ctro H t 
nt to tho 
t T te 
in Jun th 11 rf.qu t d to v t h 
th first p rlod t the ftemoon es esio ot c rtrdJ • 
W1 r 
t (l 
in order to h ro 1 or tne ch:Ud n t 1k th t t 
ditione as n ly· ifox a po ible .. s p lline 
corrected m by t he el :t-oo, teM er u 
9 
part of t heir regular tinrk on the entire batter,y. No reference 
was made to the fact that the same list of words would be used 
as a. test again in the fall, nor l'ias any indication given that 
there would be a spelling test of any nature' given at the opening 
of school . 
In the fall each teacher involved was suppli ed \iith the 
same list of ttords t hat her group had had in 1-ia,y . The lists were 
dictated to t he pupils the first period of the atternoon session 
of the second d~ of school in the san1e manner which had been used 
in ·~. No comment nor explanation was made as to why' this parti-
cular list of \lOrds was being used. It is extremely doubtfu1 if 
any of t he pupils r ecognized t hem as a test list previously used. 
The \'lOrds were writ ten on sheets of paper instead of booklets. 
Othe~rlse , there was no diff~rence in the procedure. 
A card was made for each child with spaces for name, 
grade, chr onological age at t ime of ~'lay Test, intelligence quo-
tient , June score, September scor e and the change £rom June scor e 
to September score . All scores were entered in grade equivalents . 
The data on these cards fonned the basis for all tables, graphs 






I . . - ~ · . 
Jun ' .. • }. e. Sept • '' • G. E •• 
G in 
.CHP. T'f:J. lV 
1 o result of t hi.s t.u y h v been con ide red un · r-
I . D s th n or loa in e~ lling 
iU. t·:r ' 1.r.g t h · m:t. r ~ac tio.n perlod? 
it i •· ae n t h t out o... total of 566 
. ' 
ontldr n tQUt e in r . d 4, S, nd 6, 264 . de 1-.,w: .. r cor 
in Ser t .ber t.. n ~ .in June whil 251 e hig:b r eo rea . Cnly 
·' sc ,rlo in Sept. . b r in J • ' p 
1> .r cei ,~:si~ . t · , r · :ult , re ~ · cllo •s -
N'w:· r \i•:ho • in d in ·co 
, u ber who lo t in 
core 
'I'h sunt of d.ifferem: is or intor ot , also . 
C:nly 42 e · e · or appr oxin t ly 711 ano a change o lO 
in 
t h n l y .ar ' il J6l C!l~os or 64 di.d oot vary more th .4 
of r cbool y ,· r from the original scor • 
nc only 3% 22£_ childr n de lo·;.rer scor in 
Jt'tetrtb :r +han in Ju.1e d 6 ,. v~ri d only . 4 of achool 
12 
13 
s: t..~at th , · umm· r v enU,on b · no · ignifica.."lt · rr~ct on t 
pelling } rfo r;· nee of thcl ebtldr~ · , <l ured by 
th l':etropol1t n i chi vern ~t 'l'tl ··t in Spellir.g. 
-~, e 
Gai n, 2 . 0 + 
1.9 - 2. 0 
1.7 - l .S 
1.5 - 1.6 
1.3 - 1.4 
l . l - 1. 2 
.3.-;or• 
to 
.9 ... 1 .0 
.7 .... .t 
. ; - . 6 
-3 .... -4 
. l - . 2 
.1 ... . 2 
• 3 - ·4 
. 5 - .6 
.7 ... .8 
·9 ... 1 .0 
1 .1 - 1.2 
l . J - 1.4 
J . 5 - 1. 6 
























in in d lo ea t 
ditt t 't'a l e .ls? 
n 4 and 5 t h ~ n or w lightly 
.hi r in Sept ber than in June (T ble8 II ni) • 
in lower in t)t. • ;b r th 
(T bl IV) . no c w th ditte ce in cor s ot 
Jun nd 
·cbool 7 
·er equal t o t ll t nth .or on 6nth of 
• 
Th r at.1o t wc n the obtain ditt r ce of th an 
d tb . timat. d rror, t1 s c. U d th u i 1-
t i nee r atio" or tb "critic r tio• is ch 
de lev l that i t . nnot be considered. t t1sticsll igni-
tic • 
e $Ul ts t d to show t! t th re 1 no · 1 -
f'ic nc 1n ains and los pell1ng t dift nt 
gr l v la so t ar th g ct s pr a ted 1n th1 tu.dy 








Y.ean ·p. Sc. 
Gr • . !lquiv. 
. • OS9 
. • 092 





ery "'light d i.ff :r no or .016 b tw. n the ,, an 
score 1 or Jun d r core. 
critic r tio of .125 i U..l to in iea e si¢fio nt 





an Sp.. r• • s. • 
Gr. uiv. Ditferenc itferonc c.n. 
June 6. ) .1043 .053 
-145 
6.7 5 .1012 
in -..bich t h · n or for Jun 
i er than t cor ! o.r The dit£ r c. is 
too m· 1 to ai fie t D th~ critical r tio 1 · ly . )65 . 
III . ~ •. nt i th di tribation of g in... d loatses in 
t.he popul t1on by gr: dr: ? 
In Gr~e 4 tr number of )'.l ils who core 
in ·· pt r · s ell ly 3 lar .r t.hnt t.· 
cor ; in S pt. ~1·. 
th numb r o .-t.tpU who lost exe th nu b r · o ·. in by 
21 . Th rem.:ltL"J in th. fifth grad. how that ll oro t .tildren 
~~::,.. tNm 1~ .... . 
·tnc th gr d w v ~i d i n si tro l7l tQ 2 6 th 
lo '-t· no n v re oh ;, .. ed t o 'P rc uta to 
f children in 
ctly t he sn... scor in , tid1 g the 
,rcmp · to t he roupo w. o hown th t -
cor 
core 
Though H. i• tru t r, t l r r p rc nt a of pil 
o • core in Gr d 6 t. i n in tl. 2 p . e .din gr - th re 
in th nur b .,. o r..u 11 ~ho lost oor 
~ .. nc r e t h h411' of the pupil in 2 
net lo:s i n tl.y r 1£' lot in th 
~ ins or lo er . e from g~ d to r e . 
19 












92 49 16 
43 
. r ct t.b t. t h n . rot~ Us · o lo t core 
d th in-





DISTRI BJT!Oil OP' GAIN S /IN D LOSSES I N SPElLING SCORES OF GRADE IV PUPILS 
OBTAINED FROM USE OF ~.!ETROPOLITAN ACHIIWEMENr TEb'T I N SPELLING IN J UNE 























DISTRIBUTION OF GAINS AND LOSSES I N SPFLLING SCORES OF GRADE V PUPILS 
OBT.U NED FRD!-1 USE OF METROPOLITAN ACHIEVEMENT TEST IN SPELLING IN JUNE 


































FI GURE IV 
DISTRIBUTI ON OF GAINS MD .LOSSES IN SPELLI NG SCORES OF GHADE VI P.UPILS 
OBI'AINED FRJ i USE OF l<~TROPOLITAN li.CHIEVE~1E:~T TEST IN SPELLING IN JUNE 




































IV • there w cha.r · t ri... ic 'i.f'fe oc - -twe 
tho . wh lo arrl the whc gein in , llitl seo1 ov r th 
-t!on? 
! ox•d .r to di.acu• $ thi. ql.l · tion th 2:; ~,.. o f e ch :z;•ad 
__ de t r eate t lt.":t wer · -d fii tl th 25% no · de 
th lar.- 't in • 
di t fer "n ~o b two n t h t · o o pl!l wet'i) ~::m ... i tent 
:d dld not shol'r ,r .t:~~ptiorL . In e ,:~ h gr:f'd e t h r e l>J rc .. or 
·no lo t nd t: er .or 
d th 1 r g_ t a1ns. 
. It Gr es 5 1 . Q. CoJew we1 1 b 
t he n l . Q. w: hightP 1 th ,roup that g ·h t d t.h n in t n 
. ro p who o;.,t . 
Th r ~ w n 
. n June . lUng 
ng C<tit l" diction iri the £' et t •. t t}l 
1 r g 1' in tl oh er d . for t.h{! lo ing 
_r oup th n -t'or th g .. L , • \1 ~ain~d . 
n r ;;.l.t<:.. o .. t :i cot..:,p £ i . n ww d q t o eonclusively 
(1) th;t mo 
ur· r v cnt iou (.2) t .l! t .•. rl th .n t-o~ 
1 t d rin. t ,, t i · e t)) th t ·.> li 11 wi h ni r;h intelU ,one 
uoti nt re .or lik l y t o \ ... :Un nil le· ::» li ely t forcet t h. 
t o point t o tn 
lik~ t i .prov it 
co . • 
ligcnc ,lot 1t • A four·t.h r 
ion n.lt pupil ~ th l Jun 
re: t')ft n U 1 t.ho with high r J 
24 
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Ti\ , VI 
C e EI3Y ... 1' u .. 25<tl' PfO Q, .tugn IO&T IN mt D2 4 Tfi THE 2;% ., 0 










Per C t 
Girl 
• an 
Jun Sc . 
5.4 
Group ' ibo 
60 Lo t. 52 31 21 40 
Tbere ·wel" · rla than boy in tho group who 
t h• lar t · ir.t. s · nd 20; more boy th girl in th group 'lho 
lost th 1 rge to ount of score . f he .: · Jun .. oor as .1 
ehool ye r hi her in the lo lng grou;:~ than in th roup Wbo 
m d. . 
; . ; 
25 
T Q Vl:.t 
ff'A.ltiSO OF THE 5% lO G •. I fi::O lrlO 'i' I . rtAD 5 ' 1T1f TH.f: 25 iHO 









In. th gr oup 
irla t han boy ·• 
JUUE s·. 1-.IJ..I! G SC • . · ; 
bar 
Cent ot ; · P~r t Me 
Boyo Girl Girla June • 
60 
66 16 6.1 
i na t he lar . t · . i na t here r 20· re 
girl in t b 
the 1 r st los · • the .I . Q. va 4 point high r 
Ding roup t h in the losing group. 




I . Q. 
106 
102 
Total u.m.bex· N ber 
wnber ot Per Cent ot Per Cent "ean 
Ca a ,y Boya Girl• Girl Jun . • 
Grou 0 
Ga1 43 19 44 24 S6 6.6 
GJOOUp • iho 
Loat 43 2a Sl 21 49 7·4 
the n her o! . irl• 1n the l'OUP who t h l oat 
n exceed d th n . ber ot boy • 
boy- t.b il-l in t be roup who the l rge ·t. los • 
e n I . Q. in the l"' p to · ained " 2 P<)int high r t han in 
t he gr oup lilbo loBt acor • 'lbo lo•1n group had m an J 





'lb group ot ch ldr n stud! d • qllit r p:r nt t1 
0 th w • lgl. popul ·ion · tb a • rl t.y or r ci ck-
ec-on · c t tu· o 1 r e of 1nt ell1-
Th t t · t r1ol t l eelv s had cert in 1.1Pitation 
in t h ~ to t t th l vel of difficyltx of rds 
the child can 1 r th r than h1 ability to s ll 11 t h 
h v t udi cl (bri th y • ' tin. 1 in it elf Wl in-
t .ruction device 
ot t s te t 
u ot another to 
ibl 
Concli tion , rina Testtna 
I .Sun t.h p~pila u d th te t boo 1 t nd w re 
1 aw th they v re t t d on th lr p llin& 
bilit7. In ,1ber th 11 t ot word as dietnt to th 
nd y wrot on o · nary c in-
in tur tion ot t c t r U. n rvoua 
28 ' 
.t pl. nd re r tion and th 
cr t sting 1 tu tion may h v in flu nc c1 
h r Ult or th '" pt her t t.ing. 
I . Th ttect th 
llin group t t fifth 
I t :'>P th t l 
c rr tl which t h h 
• • ' · ~ 'I ~. ' I 
newr n ciou 'li 
tt rt . 
II~ re 1 no 51 
ot 8 lling ability t cSit.!' r t ar de l val • 
nx. vidence to how that ither 
ains or loea e tncr tro gr 
IV. !-;ore boy t h irl 
t h .au · r v c tion . 
v. · re. girl a t h boy 
tion . 
llin . bUt :y over 
n bility 0 8 !" 
I . · pil with 'hi 1nt lligence q' .oti nt 
lik 1 to n in p llin l1Yel to l o t h 
the> i t h lo r 1 tt ll1g r e quot1 nt • 
VII . Pupils W1 th low JUtut Scor . iJ proved th mor 
often t n t .o . with hi ,:her Jun co • 
29 
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SUGGESTIONS FOR f'URTHER STUDY 
I .. 'J."here is nothing in this study to indicate whether 
t he pupils forgot most often the words on which they had had 
recent drill or those Whi ch t hey had acquired without conscious 
effort . Since \"re are primarily concerned with the effects of 
instruction t'n spelling abilit y an investigation using 'ttords 
from the year ' s list as test materials w,ou.ld be valuable . A 
comparison of the r esults with the results of a study like the 
present one would also help to detennine what makes for effec-
tive l earning in the spelling field . 
II.. The number of grades represented in this investi-
gation was too small to prove conclusively whether there is a 
difference in gains and losses at different grade levels or not .• 
The percentage \'100 lost in Grade 6 was substantially larger t han 
in the other two gr~des i'bich 'l.~uld make it profitable to carry 
the investigation on into Grades 7 .and 8 to see i f that differ-
ence would continue and if the r eason for it could be found. 
I II.. A further investigation of the relation of June 
spelling scores to gains and losses is indicated by the contra-
dictory results of this study_. 
IV.. Arr;r study v1hich would show the effect that the 
attitudes of t he pupils :toward spelling activities have upon 
gains and losses in spelling ability would be most helpful .• 

~l 
ekn r , L. J ., d H. 
Cbildrcm" 
C r o'h el, 
· d r , H .ITY !!~ ., 
by, 
· olberg, o. ., 
, ., 
' 1924) . 
( ew York, 
Yor , 
owledg by Junior 
I pril, 19)6. 




. r P \ "DI 
~)p~ xr G t :rs·r Gl\A R IV 
1. e 21. 11 te 
2. ut 22. tood 
3. t 23. p d 
4. t 24. knot 
s. 1 t 25. w: pt 
6. 26. ret 
7. ~- r cord 
• c t 2 • 
9. 29. 
10. b ,;o. 
11. bo 31. p 
12. or r.r 32. t 
13. tud7 )) . 
14. h rd. 34. 
15. doe 35. 
16. )6. e 1lar 
17. w d 37. chi 
19. gun 3 • our 
19 . wrot 39. b lie 
















































aFn:J, ro LIS FOfc. CHAD' ' "1 
'1:4. our lv 
25 . dif! .r .ot 
26. knot 
27. - libr . y 
28. - ocr w 
29. : dectd 
JO• - g 1nat 
31 . , o 1 r 
)2 . : crt in~ 
33. · o l brat 
34. patient 
35 . in truetor 
)6. ne hew 
37. · n lop 
38. 
39. urc 
40. gr du ll7 
41 . , . pon e 
42. a ion · 
43 . : c mpllign 
44. e •in r 
45 · . le lati on 
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